
EVER SEE ONE OF 
THESE IN A 
HAYSTACK? 

Shopping lor lin.iiKi.il services i..111 he .is difficult 
as finding .1 needle in .1 haystack With .ill the 

hype .ind celebration in advertisements and 

claims, its eas\ tn hecome confused At I I .me 

() we can help uni make hay out <>l all the (argon 
with straight talk and sets ices with an affordable 
hotiom line 

It \ou aie interested in doing business with an in 

solution that won't gne you a pitch, come home 
to \our Credit Cmon We will help you get 
straight to the point 

Serving l of () students and employees. 
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On-nun s (.'ra» (199) Finished second in the 1 W-nwIi-r hurdles at the Oregon Invitational 
trai A meet Saturdat (irav's time of 14.03 was his second tastest ever. 

Salazar wins race at Invitational 
B\ Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

I or three lr.it k athletes, then 
ouldoui debuts in Saturd.n s 

Oregon lnvitation.il (ould be 
the most siginfit ant of their a 

leers 

In the ase of distant e runner 

Alberto Salazar, who began Ins 
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omebac k m llic meet. 1990 

could be llic end ol Ins areer 

I lammer thrower Lam r I leal, at 

llic peak of Ins areer hopes for 
Ills best season vet 

And then there is Mtilinm 
med ()liver w ho showed vv hat a 

promising luture he h.is in 

store 
All three individuals grabbed 

the spotlight Saturday but it 

was Salazar who received the 
most attention 

Salazar won the 10,000 me 

lets ill 29 U 72 whit h was oil 
his goal ol a TA(! qualifying 
time ot 29 tH' hut lie was still 

pleased with the eflolt in the 
t old and w md\ conditions 

"It was tun Salazar said 
29 to is nothing to vs ite 

home about, but whether it's an 

all-comers meet ot whetevei 
it's definitely a thrill to win at 

I lav w ard I icld It s a w ill and 
I'll take it anv w a\ I can get it 

(in-ow net ot the t begun l-.lei 
trii Station. Salazar will turn 

12 this summer and plans to 

lake time oil trom work to con 

entt.de on his running 
It 1 an t get tilldet 29 (mill 

tiles) this year I II probably re 

(ite he said "It's a make or 

break vent tor me I'll give it 

loo pert cut and see what hap- 
pens 

Suffering from a viral condi 
lion, Salazar said he thought 
about running the ri.OOU which 
would have given him more 

competition but det ided on 

the HI.00(1 
"l Itlier than ( had Hennion. I 

didn't know it there would lie 
anyone around 29 minutes 
Sala/at said I detailed I had 
to get mv feet wet eventually 
and run it ink 

U hilt* the 10.000 w as the li 

nal rvrnt of tlit* met?!. Dral got 
thf meet started on a good note 

in the hammer, throwing 24-4 t 

to surpass the 1UH4 meet record 
of 240-ft hv Matt Mdeham of 
I resno State 

The hammer was a i:ontest ot 

Stewart Togher r oar lied throw 
ers .is |im Drisr oil was second 
with a throw ol 242 l> and Ore 

gun's Sr oil Mr (lee grabbed a 

personal record by exactly 
three feet tossing 224 t. to 

move into third on the all time 
sr liool list 

Deal, who set the Hayward 
l itdd rer ord (wit e last year, has 
been working on a new tech 

IIique this spring and wanted to 

throw in the "low 2r)0s 
"We re just changing some 

stuff. Deal said "It’s too tech 
meal to gel into It s a great 
ter hnk|uc and it's the next step 
up Ter hnirpie is an evolution 
arv step and we re trying for a 

higher level 
I Jespite not throw mg as tai as 

he had hoped. Deal said it was 

benefit ini to throw against 
Drisr oil and Mr (lee 

"Right now this is the first 

competition of the season tm 

me Mike : i rite liman) and Jim 
and Sr ott is ill the middle ot 

his competitive season he 
said "This is a stepping stone 
for us her ause mu ter hnique is 

pretty mtu h solidified and 
we're trying to build on that 

f or Mr (lee. the top collegiate 
thrower who had been unbeat 
en until Saturday it was ini 

pnrtant to get some r ompetition 
and throw a f’K 

It was fun to throw with 
these gu\ s smr e they train with 
Stewart, he said "1 fee! like 

Turn to Trai k, Page I t 

Anorexia Nervosa & Bulimia 

Binge Eating 
Crash Dieting 
Vomiting 
Laxative Abuse 
Compulsive Exercise 
Compulsive Dieting 

When you're ready 
fo quit 
we're ready to help. 
Just call 686-7372. 

The 
Katintf Disorders 
Program at 
Sacred Heart 


